REGISTERING FOR PRESCHOOL IS AS EASY AS ABC!

APPLY online for your Universal Preschool Funding. Choose Clear Creek Preschools as your first choice. Carlson Early Childhood Program, King-Murphy Preschool, Georgetown Community School Preschool. The parent application opens 1/17/23 and can be found here: https://upk.colorado.gov

BE on the lookout for your match/acceptance letter in your email. (A couple of weeks after application submission)

COMPLETE these two CCSD Registration Steps!
The New Student Registration OR The Returning Student Registration AND The 2023-2024 Preschool application
Visit any of our Clear Creek Preschool Websites to Access the links! www.ccsdre1.org

DON'T be afraid to ask questions, we're here to help!
Heidi Lupinacci, CCSD, heidi.lupinacci@ccsdre1.org
Brooke Huff, KMP brooke.huff@ccsdre1.org
Margaret Marlin, CECP, margaret.marlin@ccsdre1.org
Corinne Wiles, GCSP, corinne.wiles@ccsdre1.org
PRESCHOOL REGISTRATION TO DO LIST

1. Find child's birth certificate
2. Complete UPK application & get matched with a CC preschool
3. Complete the New or Returning Student Online Registration Form
4. Complete Online Preschool Application Form
5. Pay $150 registration fee
6. Submit a copy of child's birth certificate to the office
7. Acquire child's immunization record and submit a copy to the office

Make an appointment for a physical between June 10th and August 1st. Have the statement of physical condition form signed by doctor. Submit the form to the office no later than August 10th, 2023.